You are invited to participate in a Metro Transit test program that will help Metro Transit determine the
effectiveness of a reduced‐fare program for households and individuals. The test Transit Assistance
Program (TAP) will last about six months. Even if you currently ride buses and trains or already use a
Go‐To Card or other type of transit fare card, you may participate in this test program.
By particpating in the TAP, I give Metro Transit permission to: gather survey data about my current
transportation options; and analyze how I use the Go‐To Card during the test program. The card data
collected by Metro Transit includes: the date and time I used a card, what route(s) I rode, the bus
stops or rail stations I used and information about the date and time my card was purchased including
the billing name and mailing address I provide. Metro Transit will use information about how I use my
Go‐To Card to study the effectiveness of the TAP to determine if it should be continued.
If I cannot meet these requirements, I understand the ride discount may be deactivated. My survey
responses will not be shared with any community partnering organization or agency and will not
impact my ability to purchase and use a Go‐To Card.
Information Metro Transit receives from me will be used only to evaluate this test program. Metro
Transit will prepare a report on the test program but the report will not personally identify me. I
understand I am not required to participate in the test program and there are no penalties if I do not
participate.
As a participant, I also agree:
• I will complete a pre‐test and post‐test survey
• I will register my Go‐To Card
• I will not sell or allow others to use my Go‐To Card

Please continue to the back page to complete the pre‐test survey.

How often do you take public transit such as a city bus,
train or Dial‐A‐Ride services?

Are you...?
Female

A few times a year

Male

A few times a month

Trans/Other

Which of the below best describes your race?
American Indian / Alaskan Native

1‐2 times a week
3‐5 times a week
Daily

Asian
Black / African / African American

How do you usually pay your fare?
I use a Go‐To Card on the bus or train.

Hispanic / Latino
Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander
White

I use a different way to pay my fare (cash, token,
coupon).
I did not pay my fare.

Other

How do you usually get to your destination?
Take public transit such as city bus, train or dial‐a‐ride
services

If you use a Go‐To Card, please enter your card’s
16‐digit serial number here (no spaces or dashes).
The serial number is located on the back of your Go‐To
Card, in the lower right‐hand corner.

Get a ride from a friend, family member or organization
Walk or bicycle
Drive my car
Call a taxi, Uber or Lyft service

If you are a wage earner, do you work from home?
I am not a wage earner.
I am a wage earner and I do not usually work from
home.
I am a wage earner and I usually work from home.

Have you taken Metro Transit in the past 30 days?
Yes
No

Have you received transportation assistance (bus
cards, tokens, coupons) from other agencies in the
past 30 days?
Yes
No

Do you know that Metro Transit offers reduced fare
programs for Seniors (ages 65+), Youth (ages 6‐12)
and Persons with Disabilities?
Yes
No

Thank you for completing the survey!
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